Backup Battery Pack with
8400mAh Lithium Ion Battery

Get a power boost! Boost8400 from Etón is a powerful
backup battery pack with an 8400mAh lithium ion battery that provides
long-lasting reliable power whenever and wherever you need it. Fast and
efficient, when fully charged Boost8400 fully charges most smartphones
four times -- and it also charges tablets -- so you’re never caught powerless.
With its sleek and elegant design, Boost8400 fits
in the palm of your hand. Boost8400 features a
Micro-USB DC input to use with most smartphone
chargers or computers. It packs enough power to
charge tablets and smartphones. With two standard
USB ports, Boost8400 can charge two devices
simultaneously.
An LED charge indicator enables you to monitor the
battery charge level when you give it a quick shake.
Whether you’re traveling for work, for pleasure, or just
around town, let Boost8400 provide the power you
need to stay fully charged wherever you are.
Also compatible with

5V 2.1A
FEATURES
Backup battery pack with
rechargeable 8400mAh lithium
ion battery
Fully charges most smartphones
four times when fully charged
Dual USB output to
simultaneously charge
two devices with a combined
output current of 5V=2.1A
LED battery charge indicator
Shake unit to check battery level
Micro-USB DC input for use
with smart phone chargers
(iPhone block, etc.)

Backup Battery Pack with
8400mAh Lithium Ion Battery

SIZE & WEIGHT

available colors

• Height: 5.1" (12.9 cm)
• Width: 2.8" (7 cm)
• Depth: 0.6" (1.6 cm)
• Weight: 7.5 oz (213 g)
What’s included
• USB-A to Micro-USB cable

Product SetUp Information
Boost8400

Colors

Item #

UPC Code

Black

NBOB08400B

7 5025480765 7

Anodized Aluminum

NBOB08400S

7 5025480767 1

Packaging Dimensions
Height: 7.8" (19.8 cm)
Width: 4.7" (11.9 cm)
Depth: 1.4" (3.6 cm)
Weight: 9.2oz (259 g)

Case Quantity

20

Master Carton Dimensions
Height: 13.6" (34.5 cm)
Width: 11.8" (29.9 cm)
Depth: 9.3" (23.5 cm)
Weight: 15.4 lbs (7 kg)
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